
January 22, 2024 Band Booster Meeting

Present - Jody Lukac, Betsy Ardnt, Kristi Dale, Skip Watwood, Lee Long, Renee Long,
Ashley Pyle, Jennifer Hughes, Carrie Holloway, Carolyn Witham

1. Review of D Meeting Minutes:

a. Gave a quick recap of what was discussed at the December meeting. See
previous month’s notes.

2. Unfinished Business:

a. Old props - not really advertising to sell any longer, may need the bases
for 24-25 show.

b. Drumline - 85% here. Still waiting for 2 basses and cases

c. Middle School t-shirts have been ordered

3. Committee Reports:

a. Pit Crew Communication - no report given

b. Pit Crew Drivers & Trailers - no report given

c. Hospitality - See new Business

d. Uniforms - no report given

e. Chaperones/Travel - no report given

f. Webstore - no report given

g. Fundraising - no report given

h. Middle School - no report given

4. New Business:

a. BBQ - Last year to be held at Fairview FD, check with New Salem FD or
local church with pits for next year.

b. Refrigerator broken at Fairview, not repairing it. Will check with Simpson’s
Eggs regarding storing and getting a refrigerated truck for packed slaw
this year.

c. Middle School only sold bulk this year so the amount of plates will
decrease.

d. Due to work/travel, Jennifer is not comfortable chairing the BBQ. Mike to
send out email to parents for interest



e. Bingo has been scheduled for Feb. 23, 2024

f. Motion for a Corporate Sponsor committee to be formed. Jennifer made
motion, Skip seconded - approved.

g. For Corporate sponsors, Name only on Pit crew shirts, not logo due to
cost.

h. Suggestion for a High Yield Acct was brought up ? fees. Kristi will look
into it, but we may not be eligible due to non profit and non interest
bearing. We have no fees right now.

i. Mr. Lukac presented his 2024-2025 budget proposal Band fees
increased to $500/student Total: $83,900.00.

j. February Booster meeting will be Feb. 26 at 6:30 pm, then a parent
DIsney meeting at 7.

5. Financial Report:

a. Current Balance $43,187.08 - includes BBQ, Disney money. Profit from
cookie dough sale - $11,597.10. Over 300 transactions to bring in from
Paypal, very time consuming, Kristi is working on.

b. $3000 hasn't been transferred into savings yet, will wait until after BBQ
has come through.

6. Action Items:

a. Kristi to confirm the possibility of a High Yield account with the bank.

b. Mike is to send an email regarding parent interest for various committee
chairs next year.


